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CHAPTER LXXVL

An ACT to empowerthe ~trufieesof Crawford
county, to erea afuitable building for a Semi-
nary of Learning in the town of Meathille.

Se&ion i. ]3E it enatled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefintatit’es of the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly mci, and it is hereby enatled by the au-
thority of thefame, That David Meade, JamesTruftecs of afeminar~of
Giblon, Roger Alden, Jofeph Stockton, Tho- learning at

mas R. Kennedy, Samuel Dale, junior, and Meadville,~p-
pointedwithPatrick M’Gili, ~be,andthey are hereby con-powers to

flituted and appointed trufteesfor apublic fe- ceivegrants of
real and per-~ minary of learning, to be ere&ed in the town fonal property

of Meadville, in Crawford county, and thatfor thv~ufe
thereof andt~

they, or amajority of them, be, and they arefu~for and
herebyempoweredto take and receive all andcoverthedebts

due to th~every grant or grants of land, or any otherfame.eftate, real or pcrfonal, which have or may

be made, grantedor given to them, or to the
former truftees, for the ufe of faid feminary,
and to take to themfeives, in fee-fimple, o~
otherwife, any conveyanceor affurance, in truft
for the fame, and to afk, demand,and to fue

~ for andrecoverall fuch fum or fums of money,.
as mayhave at anytimebeen,or may be here-
after fubfcribed to and for faid feminary of

learning.

Sec. ~. And be it further cna&d by the ate-
thority aforefaid, That the faid truftees, andBefore enter-

ing on thedu-every of them, thai!, before they enter on the ties of their

duties of their office, give bond, with two fuf- office to giv~

ficient fureties, for the ufe of faid feniinary, to bond, &c.
p

the commiflionersof the county, and their fuc-
ceffors,
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ceilors, in the fumo±fix hundreddollarseach~
for the faithful performanceof, the duties en~
joinedon thémbyrhisaa.

~Sec.~. find be it further enaeedby the au-
~napowc-redto~ztJ,orjtyaforefaid, That the faid truftees, or a
purchafea lot .

credhi houfc& niajonty of them, thall take to theinfelycs, in
cmploy a fee-fimple, any affurance or conveyanceof a •1
teacherfor the
ufe of faid fe- lot .or piece of ground, in truft, for the ufe of
minary. laid feminary, and thereonIhall ere& or caufe

‘to ~beere&ed,~,a,fuitable houfe for fuch public
ferninary, provided the expenceof ere&ing the
fame, do not exceed the. fum of fix hundred
dollars; and thall employa teacheror teachers
for: faid femhiary, and Ihall pay him or them
any fum or fums not exceedingthe yearly in-
tcrcf±arifing from the funds of faid inftitution.

• Sec. 4. And be it further ei~at7edby tIe au~

pubi~c~monicathority aforefaid, That the laid truftees thali,
in fome pro~ from time to time, lay. out or place in fome
du~tive

1
f~rndprodu&ive fund, fuch fum or fums of money

& to eX~l)~t .

their accovntq as they thai! from tune to time receivein pur-
annually to the fuance of this a&.; and the faid trufteesthai!,
grandjury. oncein everyyear, exhibit their accountsto the

grand jury of the county for their infpe&ion
andapprobation.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoi~of Reprefentatives..

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APr RovED—April the fecond, i 802:

THOMAS M5KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Pennj’l’vania.
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